Tracing of afferent and efferent pathways in the left inferior cardiac nerve of the cat using retrograde and transganglionic transport of horseradish peroxidase.
Retrograde and transganglionic transport of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) was used to trace afferent and efferent pathways in the left inferior cardiac nerve of the cat. Cardiac efferent and afferent neurons were located, respectively, in the stellate ganglion (average cell count per experiment:2679) and in the ipsilateral dorsal root ganglia (DRG) from C8 to T9 (average cell count per experiment:213). Labeled cardiac afferent projections to the spinal cord were most dense in segments T2-T6 where they were located in Lissauer's tract and in lamina 1 on the lateral border of the dorsal horn. Labeled afferent axons extended ventrally through lamina 1 into lamina 5 and the dorsolateral region of lamina 7 in proximity to the intermediolateral nucleus. A weak projection was noted on the medial side of the dorsal horn. These sites of termination are similar to projections by other sympathetic afferent pathways (i.e. renal, hypogastric and splanchnic nerves) to the lower thoracic and lumbar spinal cord, indicating that visceral afferents may have a uniform pattern of termination at various segmental levels. This pattern of termination in regions of the gray matter containing spinothalamic tract neurons and neurons involved in autonomic mechanisms is consistent with the known functions of sympathetic afferent pathways in nociception and in the initiation of autonomic reflexes.